TEST REPORT

NO.: A002T12021826-2R01 Date: Mar. 02, 2012 Page 1 of 3

Customer: Shanghai Mingran International Co., Ltd. /On behalf of EasyGreen Factory Ltd.
Address: Room 1105, No. 150B, Jiangpu Road, East Star, Shanghai 200092, China.

Sample name: The shell of Machine Bottom
Item/Lot No.: ABS
Material: ABS

Sample received date: Feb. 18, 2012

Testing Requested:
In accordance with Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004 on materials in contact with foodstuffs:
-For material: BPA migration test

Conclusion:
The shell of Machine Bottom is free from BPA.

*****FOR FURTHER DETAILS, PLEASE REFER TO THE FOLLOWING PAGE(S)*****

Signed for and on behalf of
Shenzhen AOV Testing Technology Co., Ltd, Kunshan Branch

Prepared by: Maggie
Report Clerk

Reviewed by: Weikin
Technical manager

Approved by: Mickey
Lab manager
### BPA Migration (Directive 2011/8/EC):

With reference to European Directive 2011/8/EC, the following simulating solvents and test conditions were stipulated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food simulant</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI Water</td>
<td>40°C</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Max. Permissible Limit</th>
<th>Result of BPA Migration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI Water</td>
<td>mg/kg</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Note:
- "<"=Less than, "\leq"=Less than or equivalent to.
- Unit: mg/kg=ppm
- Photo is included
TEST REPORT

Photograph of Sample

Semi-finished products picture (The shell of Machine Bottom)

***End of Report***
检测报告
TEST REPORT

NO.: A002712021826-1R01
Date: Mar. 02, 2012

客户/申请商: 上海明冉国际贸易有限公司
Customer: Shanghai Mingran International Co., Ltd./ On behalf of EasyGreen Factory Ltd.

地址: 上海市江浦路1508号东方星座1105室
Address: Room 1105, No. 1508, Jiangpu Road, East Star, Shanghai 200092, China.

委托检验的样品及申请者对样品的说明如下:
Report on the submitted sample said to be

样品名称: 上顶机壳
Sample name: The shell of Machine Top

型 号: /
Model: /

批 号: /

Item/Lot No.: ABS

材 料: ABS
Material: ABS

客 户: /
Buyer: /

供 应 商: /
Supplier: /

制造 商: /
Manufacturer: /

样品接收日期: 2012-02-18
Sample received date: Feb. 18, 2012

测试要求/Testing Requested:
依照欧盟(EC) No. 1935/2004，委托样品进行食品接触材料测试-双酚A迁移测试。
In accordance with Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004 on materials in contact with foodstuffs:
- For material: BPA migration test

测试结论/Conclusion:
测试表明上顶机壳不含有BPA。
The shell of Machine Top is free from BPA.

*******更多详细信息请查阅下页******
*******FOR FURTHER DETAILS, PLEASE REFER TO THE FOLLOWING PAGE(S)******

Signed for and on behalf of
Shenzhen AOV Testing Technology Co., Ltd., Kunshan Branch

Prepared by: Maggie
Report Clerk

Reviewed by: Weikin
Technical manager

Approved by: Mickey
Lab manager
With reference to European Directive 2011/8/EC, the following simulating solvents and test conditions were stipulated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food simulant</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steamwater</td>
<td>40°C</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI Water</td>
<td>40°C</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Max. Permissible Limit</th>
<th>Result of BPA Migration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steamwater</td>
<td>mg/kg</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI Water</td>
<td>mg/kg</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- "<" = Less than, "<=" = Less than or equivalent to.
- Unit: mg/kg=ppm
- Photo is included
检测报告

TEST REPORT

Date: Mar. 02, 2012

Photograph of Sample

The shell of Machine Top

Sprouting machine picture

Semi-finished products picture (The shell of Machine Top)

***End of Report***
TEST REPORT

NO.: A002T12021826-3R01
Date: Mar. 02, 2012
Page 1 of 3

Customer: Shanghai Mingran International Co., Ltd. On behalf of EasyGreen Factory Ltd.

Address: Room 1105, No.1508, Jiangpu Road, East Star, Shanghai 200092, China.

Sample name: Trays, Cartridges, Junior Cartridges

Material: PP

Sample received date: Feb.18, 2012

Testing Requested:
In accordance with Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004 on materials in contact with foodstuffs:
- For material: BPA migration test

Conclusion:
The Trays, Cartridges and Junior Cartridges are free from BPA.

Signed for and on behalf of Shenzhen AOV Testing Technology Co., Ltd, Kunshan Branch

Prepared by: Maggie
Li Ting Ting, Maggie
Report Clerk
Laboratory Supervisor

Reviewed by: Weikin
Wang Wei Xin, Weikin
Technical manager

Approved by: Mickey
Yuan Qi, Mickey
Lab manager
With reference to European Directive 2011/8/EC, the following simulating solvents and test conditions were stipulated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI Water</td>
<td>40°C</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Max. Permissible Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.I. Water</td>
<td>mg/kg</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- "<"=Less than, "\leq"=Less than or equivalent to.
- Unit: mg/kg=ppm
- Photo is included
Testing Report

NO.: A002T12021826-3R01  Date: Mar. 02, 2012

Sample Photograph

Sprouting machine picture

Semi-finished products picture (Trays, Cartridges, Junior Cartridges)

***End of Report***